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ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM PLANNED FOR DANCE 
Air Circus Features 
Wofford Field Day 
,aturday. ,eptcml r II. 1943, will 
undouhtedly h a day I ng r ' Ill 'ml)C red 
at Wofford oil 'ge f r thr e out -
. tanding rea ns. rirst of a ll , it i 
the day on which our pre ent uin-
tile "E" graduates, and 'c tldly. the 
great t track and Ii Id meet f any 
'ollcg ' Training 0 tachm III kn wn 
to u ... will be hcld at nyd r . icld. 
Finally, the m mber ' of th detach-
ment and it hundr ds 0 f expected 
guest will I)C thrill d by a ,pectacular 
air eircu taged in the inu~ re t f 
cruit ing 111 n for the 
Force. 
The graduation r view and pre en-
tation o f new ollic rs will be held at 
9:00 a. 111 ., and will be fo llowed, at 
II :00 o'clock, by th sta rting vent o f 
the track and field m et. 
The meet will be participat'd in by 
iour AAF ollege Training Dctach-
South arolina a rea. 
re n-
Due 
liege, 
Clinton, . par-
taniJurg. 
:chcduling of ev nts will I uper-
Ii . 'd by (a h P et key. Th c ach 
expect the competiti n t I)C very 
keen, and fcel c nfident of building 
a hang-up track aggregati h r -
leader will pur th b y n in thi 
ach declin d t make any pr -
di ti n a to th final out me f th 
111 ct, but say h i ,'cry pleas d about 
the pr gre of f rmer int r-cla 
meet a t \V off rd. 
\\ h n asked why, h aid, "They 
help to build m rale! and by th way. 
our boy are n t doing bad eith r. 
You tak and check th rec rd and 
you'll find that we have om pretty 
good m('n." 
Each of the participating D tach-
111 'nt · will have l11en entered in th 
following vent : 100 yard da h, 440, 
, mile, two mil, mil relay, and 
300 yard ,Imttle run. ridd event 
will include chinning, high jump, br ad 
jump. and shot IlUI. 
A letter fn III an official at Furman 
ugg<:sted that all 111 n I)C required t 
II car high cut tenni h when par-
ti ipating in ev nt . 
( ontinu d un P age 2, I. 3) 
T 
H i our fo rmcr tactical f-
ficer Lieutenant eymour Id-
tein , n w tudying at the om-
mandant f adet chool in Texa . 
Lieutenant Stewar.t 
Will Wed Tomorrow 
cret s hale a ,ay of c ming out 
l)Cf re very I ng , and th FJ.JGItT R E -
OkD ha one that it would like to pas 
on to the m ml)Cr s o f the 40th . T. D. 
It take a pe ia l delight in telling 
thi I cau mu t admit that 
You will r m ml)Cr that in th la t 
th 
t wart 
wa n t married. 
\ ell, that part it wa th truth 
alrigh t, but it'll b a diff r nt tory by 
t morrow ahern n. 
\ e have it fr m unimpeachable au-
thority (Li utenant tewart him If, 
in fa t ) that he \ ill j in th rank o f 
th married m n tOIll rrow aft moon 
, om time b tween 4 :00 and 5 : p. m. 
Li ut ' nant tewan' intended bride 
1 i Elizal)Cth 
tanburg. 
!though 
not give u 
that he wa 
topher while in 
hool. 
in par-
tewart would 
hri -
andidate 
: tewa rt th FLtGII T 
Wofford to Graduate 
First Speed-Up Class 
\ !Tord 011 g d it hare 111 
the war eff rt. 
Even, perhap . a little m re than it 
hare. 
rtainly more than mo t of u 
realize. 
Ithough ilen oler in all it facili-
tic th lut ring f Vl3tlOn tu-
dent , a j b f g reat importanc m 
it elf, o fford ha at th am time, 
in cooperation with two other local 
c liege. carried on it own pr gram 
f fitting y ung men f r e en tial job 
b th in th army and ut o f it. 
Not long ago w her at the 40th 
. T. D. witne , ed th f rmal gradu-
ation o f le f the e cia and n t d 
th many men, pecially trained, who 
wcre n t turn that training to the 
aid of Ih country. 
La t night, carc Iy two m nth a f-
ter thi graduati n, V offord held an-
other exe rci . 
Thi tim f r ten tudent wh have 
c mpleted their tudie everal month~ 
befor th ch duled time, eight 
wh m have already been igned up by 
n Ie am. 
Th graduati n wa the fir t um-
m r comm ncem nt at \ offord 111 
many y a r . 
Dr. Henry 
ary Pre ident 
baccalaurea te addre . 
nyder, H n r-
fford, made the 
Library Closed 
For Three Weeks 
Drink r f the Fount of Kn wl-
dge, a th \ o fford library ha been 
aptly term d, are in f r a dry p II. 
ot that th re will b any lack of 
bo k , but rath r a la k o f a librarian. 
Mi Mary ydnor DuPr , that re-
markable little lady who eemed abl 
to put her hand n th m t ecreted 
\'olume of the library, n matter 
where th y might attempt to hide, i 
ff r or a w II-de en'ed re t. 
H ence the library d r wi ll b 
clo d for tw o r thr e week and 
will r open on her return. 
ntil th n it appear that Perry 
,\1a nand Xick a rte r will have full 
way. 
First Wofford Visit 
Of Ja ne Sm ith 
P to key' marathon rare n t the 
nly ne to n te with ati facti n th 
dr p of th temperature the e day. 
'Ti rumored that ther i great glee 
in th rank of the dancing [rat rnity 
a well. t lea t tha t' the g neral 
run f talk as ur dance thi evenin 
draw nigh. 
T vening f r 
all, hilling ha 
been "co king" up tudent en-
tertainment. t r ictly on Ih Iy, h re 
is me d pe on what h might pull. 
In " D" quadr n th re arc twin by 
th name f Marr, who have been 
working up a rally tartling act. The 
light g limp we have had of them 
convinced u f th ir m !tIc. 
we don 't kn w. alomeni of 
<luadr n .. " unit will give hi im-
per nation of Frank (y u' re telling 
m ) inatra to add glam r to the pr -
gram. (Hold your girls, boy I) 
Kn wing I a , e do, w give y u 
a tip: you can expect om olid jive! 
T o add m re c al to th fire, th r 
i a young lady to be introduced-one 
\\'h m "you a ll" wake up haring, one 
whom you a ll have been wai ting to 
me t. on th r than Mi Jane 
mith of the Red, \ hite, and Blu 
pr gram! 
T ch. g t. Melvin Rabb and hi 
roft Band will again produc the 
mu ical ch rd in hi di tinctive 
groovey fa hi n. H e n d no fur-
ther introduction to \ off rd boy who 
have attended our form r evening of 
m rrymaking. To y u n wcom r , 
take our w rd f r it, we guarante 
y u a delightful vening. 
Th time ?-eight till tw Ive o'ci k 
(2 24 to you "hot pilo t .") 
The Place ?-Fi Id H ou e, a u ual. 
Th Girl ?-ISO delovely de-ic r 
fr m Lim t ne and th G neral H o -
pital ur e H m . 
Harry James Becomes " Bugler" 
Hollywood ( ) - H arry jame 
will record all rmy bug le call for 
u e on public addre y tem at train-
ing camp. 
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Everyone a ciated with the 40th 
liege Training Detachm nt ha had 
om thing t ay about the "fre h-
man" quadr n B. Many f the e 
tatement were favorable. and me 
decidedly to the contrary. But in 
either case they have been relayed n 
t th men who fill her rank. iter 
two week a member of the 40th 
T. D., we, th new m n, know what 
i generally thought o[ 1I . o-here 
i a brief ketch of what we think of 
our l. 
Practically every a pect [the daily 
li[e at \ fford make the coli ge a 
permi 
than the tudent efficienc)" we admir 
aptain Hexter' policy of directly 
taling hi view, pro and c n, on ur 
behavior; \ e appreciate the recogni-
tion of our good work and the prompt 
notificati n o f ur mi stake, 0 that w 
can correct them. Iso. in our ho rt 
tim here, we hay corn to know that 
aptain Hexter and hi taff will deal 
with u fairly and impartially, re-
gardle of the di fference that may 
ari e. In general, thi the way that 
the tudent private quadr n B 
10 k at \\ offord. 
You who feel that quad ron B i 
not quite up to par, remember that we 
held in check for two m nth , hav~ 
had ome high pre ure team to blow 
off. nly a very few now remain who 
have not a yet calmed down. They 
will be back in line oon. The Quad-
ron, now crowing over their uper-
iority, had better 10 k to thei r laurel 
in all fields of w rk and play, for the 
new men of quadr n B aim to make 
the Friday p n po t anoth r regular 
event in the weekly routine. 
Th 
An Air Pilot's Psalm* 
Lord i my pilot ; I hall n t 
cra h, 
He maketh me to fly in fair 'kies, 
He leadeth me down t moth land-
ing, 
He re tor th my ul. 
Yea, though I fly through 
teel and death, 
a hail of 
J will f ar n vii, 
For God is with me. 
His plan and purpo e, they mf rt 
me. 
He pread th out a landing for me 
Ev n in th mid t of mine encmie . 
H covereth my brea t with decora-
ti n . 
My luck runn th over. 
urely g ne and m rcy hall f 1-
low me 
All the day of my life, 
And I hall fly ill illY Father' ky 
forever . 
-The theme and idca cam f rom a 
pilot who e name i not known. The 
wording and adaptation are in part the 
work of haplain Haro ld A. Dunk I-
I rger, aptain, Air rp , who \ a 
formerly Luth ran tudellt E'ellow at 
olumbia 
Air Circus 
(C ntinu d f rOI11 page I) 
hinning \ ill be done a pre cribed 
in th ir Force Bulletin 50- 10, 
that it mU. t be d lie fr m 
a dead hang, u ing rev r e grip and 
no \\ inging r kicking. The hutlle 
run will al 0 be done in ac ordance 
with th rule ' in the ame bulletin. 
The hot put will b a 16 p und col-
lege shot. 
Following the meet will I the air 
circu, which \\ ill al 0 be b erved 
from nyder Field. The circu will 
include demon trations by Primary, 
Sa ic, and dvanced train r plane, 
and al 0 a number of th· familiar 
'orth American B-2-, medium bomb-
er ba ed at Greenville. 
fte r the circu , the plane will pro-
ceed t partanburg irport, where 
they will I n exhibit for public in-
spection. 
The pr gram is designed to arou e 
the inter t of the I cal youth in j in-
ing the rmy ir Force , th a Ir 
and Ground rew men. 
Augu t 27, 1943 
New Infirmary 
It may I ok lik 
ion brought up t 
a uth rn man-
date, fell w , but 
h ne t. it' · rally ur new infirmary! 
For tho e of you wh haven't be n 
ridin th ick I k lately th F'LICIIT 
RECOlU) w uld like to t II a few of the 
d tails of th n wet-up. 
Fir t of all the minute y u walk 
through the door and int th newly 
painted hallway yuh alth rating 
jump three point . 1 t' certainly a 
di tinct change fr 111 our old hospital. 
There' a roomy waiting room off on 
the right f the entranc way, wher 
gt. I.e eidenkranz h Id way to 
type ut your pa t hist ry and the 
ran why you're n t in that fir t 
peri d math cia . 
McCue Hat Office 
There ar plenty f brand new 
chair t wait in, hut d n't s ttl )' ur-
elf f r a long \\ait, becau e n xt on 
the program i th I>rivate ffice f our 
own Lieutenant Mc ' u . 
Hcre in r my pi nd r, hehin I a 
large, well Ii hed desk that vie in 
hine \ ith the n wly laid, waxed fl r, 
o t r M.: ue will hear your talc, 
pa . j udgmellt, and re fer you t th 
next room. 
111 thi third room, pI. Jack Ly 11 
or Pfc. harley we n y will treat 
your minor ill . r i[ they ar m r 
ri u , Lieutenant Mc ue will fix you 
up per nally. 
Goldbrick. - Go! 
The next t p for you g Idbrick 
i the door. but tho of you who arc 
r ally ill go n t green r pa ture . 
Rool11 on both th fir t and ond 
floor ha\'c I en r dec rat d, fl ()orcd 
\\ ith hiny new board, and fittcd UI) 
so that the maximum of un hin will 
aid your pe dy recovery. 
Thi ' st ry, by th way, i coming to 
you direct from one of the downy 
cou hes o f the e nd flo r o[ the in-
ut 
coming 
fell \\, 
eventh heaven to men who have ju t 
und rgone ba ic training at a po t 
which vie with certain plac s under-
ground for hat- and oth r c nditi n . 
A ide from the fact that we are at 
la t doing con tructive work toward 
\ inning our wings, there are three 
cardinal rea ons why we hould enj y 
our tay here. Fir t, we fund the 
meal erved at \ offord a welc me 
change from our f rmer diet- a la tin 
tray. Almo t a surpn IIlg a the 
good food wa the ab ence of an end-
I chow lin , the common cur e f 
all ba c training center. ec nd to 
the meal, we n ticed the n w rec hall 
I ft by our pred ce or, th freed m 
to recei ve gu t n th p t, and, 
mo t important, the dance held every 
other week-end. Th one dance we 
ha\'e attended 0 far ha pr ved t be 
much mor than we had dared hope 
for. The third r a on for ur enjoy-
in our month at W o ff rd i, th ef-
ficiency and un lfi h devoti n to duty 
of the tudent, a w II a the com-
mi ioned officer. Thi higher effic-
iency cut out our chief ource of c m-
plaint in ba ic training for Air 
·;).8pa .su!I>e I ;)4t uo '1:>eq 
ldaM ! pue t»»unOJ ! ul!Jd 
- I!el a4~ . d!l P punOJ 01 Aile 
Male Call by Milton Can iff, cr£ator of Terry andPir 
adets. The stud nt officer of 
thi detachment are to be compli-
mented for knowing actly \ hat 
they expect to do be£or their 
quadron are form d. Even m re 
-nba Jadel .8U!i\\ 1( 'JaI4li!J 
pue J;>qLU q lLI.8!1 u!liua-a l's 
-UI '.8U!M-i\\OI e '66 ei\\04 de [ 
;)41 .11 i Z 'ON ~ V 3MI.:! 
'J<lppnJ pue u!J <llliu! 
e eLJ pue 'Jadel ;)ull ldl!e) ;)4J. 
. dp P punoJ 1 Allenb;) l ' LUI 
Jadel .8U!A\ 41 JO ;)lJp;) LIloH 
·J;)14.8!J Ie - A\) ';)U!lJU;)-;)I.sU!S 
'lJU!t\\-A\OI e .: lue!J;) ., LJ !1!JH 
;)41 ,11 il 'ON ~V ~ON 
r-~~~~------------~ 
Augut 27, 1943 FL I GHT RE R D P age T hree 
The Wolf by Sansone 
'" love Swing. If you boys want anythiAg else- speak up !" 
1(I'a~, different thought, but on nc 
IXlint they are all in agreemcnt. That 
!Inc point i the populari ty f a ccr-
tain charming voice hcard Ihc fir t 
Ihing c\'cr) morning, econd nly t 
Re\cille it.clf. That voic belong I 
Janc :milh, and \ e can as ur thc lad 
that the young lady i. cvcry bit a 
charming a h r ( thing t ne . 
BUI we won't go int that part of 
thc ,tor), for Ih imple rea on that 
Janc hcr elf will be \ ith u thi eve-
ning at ollr dance, and you will at la I 
hc abl ' to meet her in per on. 
F r a littl of Jane's pa t hi tory, 
though, wc can tell you that she wa 
born here in partanl>ulg. attcndcd 
high hool hcre, and later onvcr c 
, lIegc. 
'un\'cr c, Jane specializ d in 
dramati s, hut the lure of the magic 
of radi illt 'nupt d h r acting carcer 
and he b 'camc onc 0 f the f w w mcn 
ann unccr in thc country, at par-
tanburg' \\ RD. 
J anc' early morning program, as 
\\ all know, cater exclu ively t the 
oldicr ' at \\. ITord and amp r ft . 
Jane dcclarc ' thal thc chief diITer-
nce bctwc 'n th ong r quest d from 
th two Arm) camps i thalthem n f 
\ ITord pa. s up thc late t sma. h hit 
in favo r of th old tand-by remi-
ni ent of h m and th girl they left 
b hind. 
Qu tioned a to th ' oicc now 
thrilling the nati n, Frank inalra, 
Janc ha thi to ay, "lie i a good 
I11U ician and an cxccllent bu inc 
111an." 
\ e think Jane might like to kn \\' 
that the many boys who havc grad-
uatcd from \ offord and are no w cat-
tered in training place thr ugh ut th 
c untry often write back to a k if 
Jane i s till n th air and iving u 
th ng we want t hear. 
\ e always write back that Jan i 
ccrtainly till n the j b, a we hope 
she may he for a long tim t com. 
\ elc me to Woff rd t night, Jane . 
\ e h pe y u'li like us a much a we ~J----------------------------------like you. 
d Pirates Why Don't You Do Wright? 
ot:-AY, YOU 0UY~, PAY UP! 
I TOLD YOU T~ATS THE 
ONE THI NG IT WON'T DO I 
Sailor Pulls Live Bomb 
From Flaming Plane 
Jack onville, Fla. ( N )-Maehin-
i t Matc Arthur McArdle of Brook-
lyn wa citcd h rc rccently for pull-
ing a live boml frOI11 a wrecked and 
burning fighter planc after a era h at 
Lcc ield, auxiliary ba c of the Jack-
onville 'aval Air tat ion. 
McArdlc ru hed to th plane, pulled 
the bomb fr 111 a pool f flaming ga o-
lin and dragged it away. Hc wa 
then taken to the tation di pen ary, 
wher he wa treated for . 'verc burns 
of the hand and forearm . 
Yanks Trap Train 
In Sicilian Tunnel 
icily ( )- m rican artillcry-
men bottled an Italian train and it 
crew in a lunn I here. Every time th 
train lUck it nout in thc pen the 
Yanks' gun opened fir and h ed it 
hack in ide again. 
Page Four 
Walter Hagen Picks a Team 
By gt. Frank de Blois 
pon orre ndent 
Id .. all r Hag n, the big bag and 
ball man from hica 0, who ha een 
more golfers em' and g than the 
guy wh run ' the driving range at 
Coney 1 land, ha named hi all-time 
II-American Ryd r up team. And 
a nice little t am it is, too. 
10 t f the golfer n the Hagen 
AII- tar are mod rn or po t-Hagen 
belt r , which mean that they tarted 
g \ling gooc1 after the Hagu him elf 
taned to lip. Hagen ha played with 
them all, f c ur , but only a few 
wer ar und when the beknickered 
\ alter wa king of the link . 
The only real holdover from the 
Hagen golf era on the all-tim team 
i genial Gene arazen, the Br kfi Id 
( ann.) piment farmer wh till 
\ alk around the link in plu -four. 
arazen, who w n the pen twice, the 
Briti. h pen onc , and the PG three 
time, ha the place of honor on 
Hag n', tam. 
th r form r open champi ns on 
th Hagen's mythical club are blonde, 
ball unding raig a d, 1941 
champ; Byr n elan, 1939 titleh Id-
er; and p nderous Ralph uldahl, who 
w n twice in ucce i n, in 1937 and 
'3 . 
Hag n put ammy nead and Ben 
Hogan on his team, t 0, although 
neith r lammin' am nor Little B n-
ny has ever won the pen. n ad 
came c10s one year when he wa 
leading a h whipped into the final 
hole. Th n he hot an eight. H gan, 
wh hits a whale of a ball f r a man 
f his ize, i the be t young golfer 
to c m along ince a boy nam of 
J ones start d tearing the link apart 
way back in the early '20's, or the 
ro-Magnon era of golf. 
H rton mith, Henry Pi ard, J illl-
my D mar t, and Paul Runyon round 
out Hagen's team, and you couldn't 
a k for nicer fellow . 
Th most notable ab entee fr m thi 
collecti n of 11- tars is, 
Hagen him elf. 
won t n major title. He took the 
pen onc , the PG fiv tim s, and 
th Briti h pen four tim , to hang 
up a record urpa ed only by Jon . 
You wouldn't want to leave him off a 
t am of all-time greats, would you? 
FLIGHT RECORD 
SA TURDA Y'S FLEET FOOTS 
A 
9 
F POI T 
C 
50 
D 
42.5 
Tracksters Set New Marks; 
Recount Shows "C" Winners 
aturday' Tra k M twas 11rO\)-
ably th mo t ucce sful ne yet. Th 
tim in th running vent, lI'a cut 
d wn consid rably, and the parti i-
pant. , n th whole, had In re kick in 
them, m r c I r. 
quadron ,. ., urpri d ev'ry ne by 
taking the day, n ing "0" out by 7.5 
1 int . It wa ' at fir t th ught that 
"D" had \\on and an announccm nt 
wa mad!! to that effect, bllt a rec unt 
showed differently. further pr -
te t i xpccted n the part f the 
econd place winner, wh claim that 
their nly rea n for I ing the Tug 
, \ ar, and c n eCIU ntly the entire 
Meet , wa. the fact that th y all did 
n t hear the "g" ignal. 
Predon Mined 
Pr st n wa ab ent f rom the 100 
yard line-up and he was mi . d, e -
l>ccially by (Iuadr n "D," which \Va 
oUllling on him to take first pia . 
He took f unh plac in th h t, h w-
ever, putting it 32 feet 9.7 inche. 
\ illie Harri came through beau-
tifully for quadran"," u'd 
n er kn w fr 111 the way he ran the 
440 that h had ju t been relea ed from 
th infirmary. He finish d about 20 
yards ut in fr nt f th e ond man. 
The Relay wa without a d ubt th ' 
thriller of th day. It wa •. " and 
"D" all the way. There were four 
familiar face in the ' D" line-up-
Jerry Dunnack of 440 ren wn; Pat 
D'Ambro io, the t cky littl king; 
\ alt J hn on, wh r gularly com-
I te and place in both; and ' ick 'r-
'on, quite appr priat 'Iy a dash man. 
I t \Va a tough race, but •. D" man-
aged to win- hy ahoul t\\O pac . 
Burkhart, "that new man in '8," 
ran the mil like a ·'pr ." H e . ct a 
tcrrifi pa at the ut et, and much 
to v'ry n '. surpri e, h Id it. The 
time wa 5 minute!., 21 S'c nd. , a 4 h 
. T. O. r cord. 
Hugo Bette n Time 
Hugo bettered hi . h o-mile tim and 
aim t lapp d th Ii'ld in th bargain. 
ince eh rzinger' departure, he ha 
been undi puted king of th two miler 
and, in ur pinion, will remain u h 
ven a fter hi rivals return. 
Incidentally, "0" al 0 t ok ec nd 
and third place in thi event, thank 
to the c mbincd ffort of urrie and 
H we, lnc., f erm nl. 
\ ith uch hea rtening r ult com-
ing in aturday after aturday, it 
ought to be quit a y f r the 40th t 
take the ptember II th feat. 0 far 
a we know, ur detachment ha the 
jump n th with r gard t 
previous track practi e. \ e're lire 
that we an field a team that will 
lick ollyillillg that OilY uth a tern 
. T. D. ha to offer-and that's be-
ing c n ervative. H w about it, fel-
101 ? 
gt, Joe Loui , his old sparring 
partner, F / gt. George 'ich Ison, and 
pI. Ray R bin on have begun a 100-
day boxing exhibition tour of 
rmy camp. 
Obstacle Course 
Ready Monday 
Aviation tudents her at \\'ofTurd 
are con tantly asking qu ' stion about 
th bstacl cur. c now being COn-
st ruct d on the campu. \ ipe ofT 
thos que tioning [rOI n, fcllow" 
"'calis it i. n't <Iuit' that bad." 
oach P to key, "the gllY 1\ ho 
make 'em gr an," aid, and \~ (IU t~, 
"11' only an appetiz r for the Burma 
R ad." Th ourse will l>c com-
plet d n t later than ugu t 30. 
om of th ob tacle in the 220 
ya rd cOllr e arc: hurdle, a hand walk, 
ladd r climb, an verh ad ladder walk. 
a caling wall, balanc l>cams, and a 
crouching cage, 
Pet key aid, "Th' main objectil'c 
of an ob tacl COllrs i to t aeh a 
man to think and react at the . amc 
time. Tho e wh can c o rdinate their 
movement with their thinking will 
have t Pllt forth the I a t e ff rt. oo 
Th hurdl and caling wall will 
prove m re an b tacle for me men, 
therefor ther will be n time limit 
f r running the cour e. Each man 
will maintain a teady pace f n t I . " 
than a "Pet key" tr t. 
There's y ur an. wer , fellow -all 
lImm d up in a few word . n)' 
f lInh r curi u (Ill sti n will b taken 
car of 0111 'Monday, ugllst 30-1'. 
T. period . 
Sports Slants 
By 
J 
P"t. Maxie ew York 
lightweight who h Ids a ring decision 
ov r Lightweight ham I' Bob M nt-
g m ry, i pllnchin th bag around at 
the AAF ba ic training center in 
Green boro, 
Marin Lt. T ed Lyon, former 
\ hite x pitch r, has I en a igned 
t duty in the Pacific oa t area. 
Fred Lin han, former line c a h at 
Y ,is now a liellt nant tation d at 
amp am pbell , Ky., where the Po t 
boxing team i c ached by pI. Bill) 
ann and pI. Dan M ney. The lat-
ter i a former featherweight con-
tender. 
